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jg'.Mr. David C oalman is an authorized Agent to pro
currsubscriptions to tlie Wheeling Intelligencer.
JACOIIAKNIJT, Ks«|., is authorized to act as general

.-rat. to receive end;r$C2ipt for subscriptions to the Vir-
*im > 1-aw KKi»ORT»ca.

'l'o i'orrenpoudents.

LETTERS concerning subscription, advertising or oth¬
er financial business of the Intelligencer, should be ad-

jrrs^ed to the Proprietors.
Lei lers concerning the editorial department of the p.i-

per. should be addressed to the editors, jointly, or to ei-

tLero'C ofthem.
Correspondents writing for publication, will please
,,icoiily on one side or the paper.
\u observance of the above ru'es will greatly oblige us,

"l jjreute more prompt attention to corespondents
lieu they might otherwise some times reeleve.

Notioe.
Office I!. & O. R. R. Co. »

Wheeling Station, Sep. 1. 1853. S
Change ofSchedule of Passenger Train.

On and ofter Monday next, liie 6th of Septem¬
ber, the Passenger Train will leave thiaStation at

» o'clock and :S minutes, A.M., Wheeling time.
J.B. FORD, Agent.

Religious Notice.
With the Divine permission, the Fourth Presbyterian

Church, situated in the isi Ward of this city, wll! beded-

itated to the worship of God, on next Sabbath, the 11th

inat. The pub ic generally arc invited to attend.
There will he three public services during the day, a*.

10j.l. M.» aud 3J and 7J o*cii»ck, P.M. Collections will

bj taken up, at the cIo.»e of each service, to aid the con¬

gregation to pay the debt of the house.

Assistance in the dedicating service from abroad is ex-

peeled. ,
"l'a

Rossitcr'-< Painti.no of the Captive Israelites

will be open this evening for exhibition at Melo-

ileoa Hall- This great »ork of art is the Painter's

jlas'.erpicce, and surpasses, in conception and ar-

tistic finish, all ins other works. The success <f

the artist is triumphant, and had he never made

soother effort, his slime, on the merits of this one

vols, would he handed down tc after generations
witut';at of Benjamin West. The New York

Jounul of Commerce, in speaking ni this painting,
siys:

Rossitet's new painting is one of the no¬

blest productions of American art. In view of its

oMiUiied merits, nove ty of subject, grandeur of

exception, bold and masterly treatment, beauty
finish of execution, we have seen nothing to

surpass, if to equ il it, Irom the peucils of our ua-

live artists.!'
Mr. Keiller's Brass Band, with their excellent

music, will add to the attractions of the evening.

Uf.iskei.1. iSc Co..Thesj gentlemen have now

in store one of the largest and tiuest slocks of Dry
Goods for the retail Uade ever brought to this city.
Tlie assortment embraces every article usually
found in such houses, and their low piices, fair

de.iliug, and polite attentions, has secured for
them a trade env.able indeed, r lid which is daily
increasing. Men who conduct business on the

principle and system of Messrs. Heiskell &. Co.,
are not only bound to succeed, but will have that

respect and confidence a community always
award to upright business nun when they see

pioper to retire from the trade.

Picnic on the Fair (Jround..The ladies of

Wheeling are resp ctfully sjlicited by the Man¬

agers of Floral Hall lo coiue forward and aid in the
adornment of that Hall. The Hail building is now
almost complete, and with the aid of our fair citi¬
zens, a tew days will tend to beautify it. Mr. J.
K. Hotsford has the management of this depart¬
ment of the Fair.

J. \V. Rhodes, at the sign of the Turk, at 97
My.n street, has on hand a fair assortment of To¬
bacco and Cigars, which he will dispose cf to the
trade aid consumers at very reasonable plices..
lie l a* also a lot of Hals aud Caps cf the latest

style.
From Baltimore.

CORRESPONDENCE OF THE WHEELING intelligencer.

Baltimore, Sep. 7, 1853-6 F. M.
The amount ofbusiness of the Baltimore and Ohio
Rcilroad lor the month of August will prove most

satisfactory. The regu^L meeting of the Direc¬
tor to report upon ti.eVRairs of the Company,
will not ta'<e place until the 14th inst. It is
kno vn, however, that the month's receipts will
le from ?70,000 *o 880,000 over the month of Ju
ly, which would ma e the total about $234,000
fur the mouth, being nearly 320,000 more than ev¬

er rec ived in any one month. This argues well,
an<l shows mrst satisfactorily for the future. When
t c very hotweather ceasesand the Fall transpor¬
ting business and travel fairly commences the re-

ceiptsof thi3 great work will largely incrtase be¬
yond anything yet anticipated.
Quite a large business has been done here with¬

in the past few days in the principal articles of
our market. It is estimated that not less than a

halt"million of dollars have been put into action
in the purchase of flour, grain, sugar, coffee and.
tobacco. Nearly thirty thousand bbls. of flour
alone have been purchased, mostly for immediate
shipment to Europe. One ship is soon to sail for

Liverpool witli.seventy thousand bushels of wheat.
The fact that most of the flour and grain recently
purchased, has been on European account, may
tend to keep prices up and market firmer than it
otherwise would be. The unexpected advance
in breadstu fls has caused much excitement. The
indications, however, are that this advance can¬

not be maintained, unless the accounts from Eu¬
rope continue favorable, a thing not altogether
certain. Speculators are busily at work and it
would not surprise me to hear ofsome being cor¬
nered npon a not very distant reaction.
The advance in coffee in Bio has also given

great firmness to this market, causing an advance
of 1 to IJ cts per pound. There is now an active
demand with sales of some 60C0 bags of Rio at 11
«lli; closing firm to-dayat the latter figures.
The wet weather has operated somewhatagainst

political movements. The democrats have about
fifty aspirants in the field for the Legislature, two-
thirls of whom are young in experience, irrespon¬
sible and ignorant upstarts who are more fitting for
the nursery and "Grandmother Bib," than the
legislative halls. It is a lamentable fact that the
stinkard of legislative office has become so low,
that men of talent and responsibility are unwilling
to accept the office. A parcel of unlettered boys
will doubtless get the nomination.
The whigs have not yet nominated a Legislative

ticket, and the hope is they will not. Arrayed
fifgly against the democrats they mnst, of course,
he defeated, but if the temperance ticket were the
°nly opposition, and the whigJ support it, with
ma,,y others inclined to do so it would undoubt¬
edly be elected.
U e have had a series of very hot days. The

theimometer is now up to 94. Several persons
have been sun-struck and overcome with heal. I
reJ ice, however, to say that the general health of
Baltimore is good. In fact the list of mortality is
smaller than usual. No epidemics of any kind.

I have seen it stated that Capt. Tatnall of the
S. Navy, died of yellow fever at Pensacoln..

This report, I have reason to believe, is untrue.
Koauch information has been receive! a! the Navy.
The decision of the Supreme Court of Penn¬

sylvania, refusing to grant an injunction in the
Cise of the Hempfield and other railroads has giv¬
en general satisfaction. The court is very prop¬
erly t.f opinion that corpoiations have a-light to
subsciibe to such works if so inclined.

Fiour to-day was less firm. Sales 1060 bbls
C ly Mills SG. Howard street held at $6. The
supply of flour is very light.

Grain steady. Red Wheat 1,20a1,25; white
1,25a130a135 cts.
Corn.white 66a67; yellow 70a72 cts. Oats

38a40 cts. Rye advanced to 71a74 cts.

Provisions steady. Mess Pork $10,25; Mess
Beef $15,50. Bacon.shoulders 71, sides 7}a8,
hnms I0al2 cts. Laid 1 lnllj els in bbls; kegs
I2al21 cts. Butler 13al4 cts. Cheese 9a'JJ cts.

Whisky advanced to 27ia2S cts.
Wool qu'et.unwashed 23a25 cts; washed 35a

37 cts.fine fleece 48 ctu.
Money stringent. The following from the Ameri¬

can Times gives a fair stale or the market.
The past day or two has developed a marked

improvement in several branches of trade. The
speculative feeling in Breadstuff's continue, with
every prospect of higher prices, as the purchases
notv being made, are fur immediate shipment, and
the Certainty that large orders have been received,
will tend to maintain the advance. Ill conse¬

quence of the late advices from llio de Janeiro,
sales of Coffee have been made, nt ail advance of

more than 2c per lb., over last wtek's rates. All
this will for a time favorably affect our money

market; the increased exportation of the former

proluct, will cause a reduction in the rat; of Ex¬

change. to such a point, as to preclude the possi¬
bility, of any further shipments of spec e to

Europe; which, being retained in the country,
will give increased strength to our Banking Insti¬
tutions. In regard to the l itter nrtic e, (coffee,)
should the advance be maintained. an immediate
cash demand will be created from the interior;
which With the regular 4purchases at this season,

must cause an influx of money, into the channels
so heavily drained within the pas« few montlis on

account of importations. Although, in the face
of this expect-d relief, money continues very
scarce, with a constant demand, greater than the

supply. Loans cannot be effected on slock secu¬

rities less than al 8a9 per cent, the street rates for
fust el.rs paper, ranges from 0 to 12 per cent.

J. W.

Tiik Judiciary Fiiim..The High Court of Ap¬
peals of .Mississippi have refused the application
for ti rehearing ot the case decided by the c.-urts
below in favor of. the holders of the Union Bank
builds. The highest judicial authorities in the
State has thus affirmed th: validity of the bonds,
the li.ibiliiy of the S'ate, and the illegality of
their repudiation. It exalts our reverence for the
Judicial office when we see it maintaining its sa¬

cred allegiance to justice in disregard of popular
er.or or popular clamor. It reman s to be seen
whether the people, enlightened by the opinions
of the Bench, will now ratify the judgment of the
Court by electing a Legislature which will make
provision for liquidating the bonds. We hope
they will and think they will..i\at. Int.

0"TheClinto Republican says that a dreadful
affray occurred at Waynesville, Warren county,
Ohio, on Monday week, between two farmers in

the neighborhood, named David Mason aiul John
Roberts, which resulted in Mason being dreadful¬
ly if not fatally stabbed. The difficulty gr w out
of a dispute about a line feuce. The parties are

related as uncle aiul nephew, and ate men of prop
erty. Roberts was bound over ia the sum of eight
hundred dollars.

ICTPerhaps the most rappid speed ever attained
by a steamer Las been accomplished by the Alida,
a North river steamer, which recently made the
trip from New York to Poughk^ep«ie, eignty-two
miles, in three hours and ten minutes. Tcis is
faster than any race horse ever runs, being at the
rate of a mile in 2 mill. 1'J sec., a speed equal to
620 miles per day, of tweuty-four hours, and fast
enough to take a steamer across the Atlantic in
less than Jive days.

(IjrBayard Taylor says that the Chinese rebels
have translated portions of the Bible, and that one
of the ten commandments, as translated, reads
thus: " i'liou slialt not commit ijdultry, nor smoke
opium."

HO ! FOR THE FAIR !
J ['NT opened. as a contribution to the Western Virgin¬

ia Fair, ons or .Mr. ('bickering's Grand Louis XIV. 7 oc¬

tave Piano Forte?, which Tor richness or tone and finish

cannot be surpassed. We invite the lovers of music, ami
Professors in particular, to call and see tlds instrument at

Melfur'a .Music Store, No 20 Union street.

sep9 J. .MRU,OR

CAL^WIDAK FOR 1853.
SEPTKMUER.

w. r.

4 6
II 12

1 2
7 8 9
'4 15 16
21 22 23
23 20 31)

OCTOBER.
M. T. W. T.

2 3 4
9 10 11
IC 17 18
23 21 23
M 31 ..

1
5 G 7 8
12 13 14 15
19 20 21 22
26 27 28 2:»

1
6 7 8
13 14 15
20 21 22
27 28 29

N JVEMBKK.
T. W.

3 4 £
9 M 11 IS
1G 17 18 t:
23 21 25 2.
30

Jifc.CE.MHhH.
I. M. T. W. T.

2 3
9 105 G

12 13
19 20
20 27 28 29 30 31

14 15 1G 17
21 22 23 24

Professor Alex. C. Barry's Tricopherous,
or Medicated Compound, for beautifying, curling, preset v-

i»g, restoring, @ strengthening the hnir. rcli' viug diseases
oi the skin, cui ing rheumatic pains, and h aling external
wound3. Hounded by no geographical lines, I he reputa¬
tion of Harry's tricopherous pervades tlie Union. The
sales of Ihe article or late years have Increased in a ratio
that almost exceeds belief. Professor Harry, after a care*
ful examination of iiis sales book, finds that the n imber of
bottles delivered to orJer in quantities ol front half a gross
upwards, during the year 1852, was within a trifle of'950,
000.

It is unnecessary to present at length the evidence of the
wonderful properties ol the tricophetous when the public
have furnished such an endorsement as this. The cheap¬
ness of the art cle, and the explanations given of its chein-
iral action upon the hair, the scalp, and in all cases of su«

perftcia! irritation, first recommended it to the attention
uf the people. This was all that the inventor desired. Ev.
m y bottle advertised itself. The effccts of tho fluid exceed¬
ed expectation- It acted like a charm. The ladies would
not be without it. Country dealers in every section of the
Un'ted States found they must have it; and thus wa< built
up a wholesale trade ol an extent hitherto m.heard ol as
regards articles or this kind. The highest point has not

yet been reached, and it is believed the sales this year
will be a million and half of bottles.
Depot and manufactory. No 137 Rroadway, New York,

Retail price, twenty-five cents a large bottle.
Liheial discoun. to purchasers by the quantity. Sold by

all the principal di uggists throughout the United Stales and
Canada, Mexico, West Indies, Gteat /Jritain, France, and
by J. 11. Patterson, Wheeliig. Va. Junel4dtwJ-w6in.

TO THIS MILLIONS.
From toothless babes ol nameless weeks,
To prattling jokers in the streets;
From girls and boy3 that read at school,
To office clerics upon their stools;
From the buddii g or love at sweet seventeen.
To thefaudle explosions of ail honeymoon dreams;
From mid-way years of man ud hisjwife,
To advancing days and eclin'ng life;
From the spectacled few, who with astonishment gaze
At the wondrous things of these modern days,.
Is heard this general exclamation.
Have you csed Lyon's KATiiAiitoN?
Grey heads and bald in concert siug.

The magic or this powerful thing,
That starts the roots of hair long dead.
And covers up the once bald head;
While the truant locks, <o harsh and stiff,
That used to vex the pretty miss.
Now around her sbou'ders twirl
In such rich, luxurant curls,
The sight or touch, you know not which,
Stts men a sinning, and their heads bewitch'd.
The Handrull.vexed stuff.that once did fall

O'er broad cloth coats, and collars soil,
You number with the things that were,
Hy using Kathairon on the hair.
Hut u.ore than half, oralf yet said,

Are facts about the Kerrous Head,
1 hat sometimes racks and aches with pain,
Anddoctois' pills are taken in vain.
Now the Kathairon, such pains I'll warrant to cure.
In ten minutes. Nogossippirg, I'm sure;
Ai.d for Pimples, Salt Hhsum, Erysipelas and Tetter,
And all such diseases, nothing is better.

I YON'S KAT1IA1 HON so justly celebmedfor Preserv-
J ing, Restoring and beautifying the Hair, is sold by

every Uruggest and Principal merchant throughout the
World, in large bottles, Tor 25 cents.

4
Sold to the trade at a Liberal discount.6ut netcr com.

misticned. Address letters to
D. S. BARNES,; Proprietor,

161 H roadway, New York.
n^"For sale by Kells & Caldwell, Wholesale Agents Tor

Wheeling. Also sold by Patterson dc Co.; T. H. Logan
& Co., and Wheat & Chaplin. malS-6m.

Dccrcc for tin account*
Commissiosk'rs Ornce, August4th, 1863.

Stephen Kice, In Chancery in
vs. >the Circuit Court

George W. Graham's ad'n »s & otners. ) of Ohio County.
Hy a deren in th'S cause made on the 22d day-of June,

1853, it is made my duty lo ascertain aud repot t the loca¬
tion, quantity and value of the real estate of which the said
Geo'fi IF Graham died seized, or entitled to, together
witli the specific lien, ifauy thereon. Als) to take and state
an account of t he persona* estate or the said George IF.
Graham, dee'd , which has come into the hands or Wil¬
liam P. Wi!«on, his administrator, or to any person by
his order, aud for his use, and of the disbursements
made by him ina due course of administration.
Notice Is hereby riven that I shall proceed on the 15th day
of September, 1853, at the office ot Russell ? Fitzhugh in
the city of Wheeling, to take the account ordered by said
decree. And the several creditors of Said George W. Gra¬
ham, deed , are hereby required to appear 1>efore me on

or before Thursday tbe 16th day of September, 1853, and
prove their rlaims otbhwis- they will he- excluded
rora the benefit of the said decree
(Cal.) EDWARD H. FITZHUGH, Ccm'r.

10 KRLS. Spts. Turpentine, tor a
auy!8

tie bv
J \MKS-BAKER

10 BHLS. Blue Lick Wafer for aale by
aug26 FORSYTHS @ HOPKINS.

IA RTJ KS furnished in the best style and at short no
tlce, by M. PARKER.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
By the National Line.

rKLKGHAPHKI) FOKT1IKDAILY1STKLMGKSCRR
FROM NEW ORLEANS.

Baltimore, .September 8..Interments on the
4th llfv by fever 95. There is much fever along
the river; at Tliebodeana the stores are closed and
the toivn abandoned.
At Mobile on the 6th the interments weie43,

by fever 33.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Doston, Sept. 8..Last evening Hie Locomotive

at Neivburyport Junction, w-iti»K to take up a

pic nic party of five hundred, burst her boiler,
which was shattered inton thousand pieces. Spof-
ford, fireman, was thrown fifty leetinto the nir and
killt-d. Many pic nicers standing near miracu¬
lously escaped.
TWO STEAMERS DESTROYED BY FIRE.
Cincinnati, September 8..River has risen 1

foot since noon.
The s'eainlnat North America was destroyed

by fne this morning, nt 1 o'clock, when lying neai
tlie dock at Fill on. The flames spread sj rapidly
that no effort* were made to sftve iier. The stea¬
mers Clara and E'liopa lying along side of her
took fire, the lastercut loose but was considerably
damaged, the former was burned to the water's
edge. They were both old boats. The North
America was insured at Pittsburgh.

Markets unchanged since noon and weakly sus¬

tained. Ccffee and Sugar bouyant.
CINCINNATI MARKET.

September 8..The river lias risen 4 feet..
Weatl er fine.

Flour dull; buyers awaiting steamer. Sales at
5,00, there are more buyers than sellers. Whisky
advanced to 224. Oats 40 in bulk. Coffee firm
at lO^al I. Sugar at vL-ry full but unchanged pri¬
ces. Nothing doing in provisions.

NEW YORK MARKET.
New York, September 8..Flour, State S6,25a

6,43; Ohio St°>,2la43, less fitinn ess; Southern
$6,62. Wheat, Western 145sil48; Southern erdi
nary 125, small business, purchasers demanding
cotiscssious not met with bj holders. Corn, mixed
71); yellov SO scarce. Prison Whisky 274a29 ac¬

tive. Mrss Pork 45,50, Mess 13. Hams 9, sliou 1-
¦Iers6}; lard llalti. Cotton dull, merchants
waiting arrival of letters. Coffee, Rio lOJaj, Java
11 in 12. Su?ar. Orleans 5i. Muscovnda 54.

lVLcCXiAljliiCN'S 6l KNOX,
WIIOLBSAI.K AN11 IIKTAIIj UEALHKS IN

BOOTSAND SHOES, MENS AND
Boys1 lints and Cups, at the

well known stand of the
BIG R^D BOOT.

WK arc now receivingfrom our Eastern Manufacturing
Establishments, oneorttie largest and boat maiiufoc-

turedassortment of Hoots and Shoes, Tor Fall and Winter
wear, ever Offered in this or any other market. They have
been manufactured to order, according to our own direc¬
tions, and are intended expressly tor retailing. To out

regular customers, and all others who may favor us with a

call, we can offer an unusually large variety of itoots ami
Shoes, which we guarantee equal ill quality of material ami
workmanship to those man<i(actuied in t%:s or any other
part or the United States. Our stock will be round to con¬

sist, Li. part, of the following seasonable goods;
NO. 1ST.

MEX'H TOOTS. WOMEX'S gaiters, HALF

1,000pr men's kip boots, .waiters, etc.

1,000 men's thick boots, 200 prwomens gaiters,
1,500 men's call boots, 400 do hall gaiters,
1,000 men's wafer pioof do 600 do walking shoes,

men's brooans. 600 do pegged buskins,
600 men's calf brogar.s, 600 do kid buskins, slip
1,000 prime kip dopers.
1,600 do thick do misses uootees bus-

1,000 low priced do kins, etc.
boys' boot ee .. 600 misses morocco lace,

1600 pair boys thick bootees, 300 do kip do
5^0 * 4 kip do 300 do calf do
200 ' * calf do 300 do kid and mo-

votrrn'* boots. rocco buskins
600 pr youths calf boots, 160 do black, blue, and
300 do kip do bronzed gaiters,
1630 do thick do children's bootees.
bovs andtoothsbrooam*. 1,500 pr fancy bootees,
l,000pr boys kip brogans, 2,000 kid <fc morocco "

1.100 do thick do 1,600 children's peg'd"
1000 youths do do 1000children's goat 44

COO do kip do 1600 do eolored .'

500 boys and youths calf do avn shoes.

womfn's lace boots. 4C00 pairs mens', ladies and
600 morocco lace boots, children's Gum Shoes.
1000 calf do iiat*s and caps.

00") I i J do 400 dor men's plush caps,
1600 kip do 300 * * wool hats,

BAKD BO.YKS.
300 wood band boves.

Thankful for the liberal pati onage heretofore extended to
us, we sciicit a continuance or the same.

sep3 McCLALl.K.NS «ft KNOX

Wheeling Female Seminary.
THE Fall Sessioil will commence on Monday, Septem¬

ber 6th. 1853.
Several new Teachers have been engaged; these, with

those who were with us during the past se sion, form a

Faculty which will favorably compare wi'h any similar
liHtitu'ion in th* country. Latin, French, German, Span*
ish and Italian will be taught: F ench and German by na¬

tive teachers. Also, \lu»ic on the Piano, Harp or Guitai.
Terms.One half at the commencement, aud the icmain
dei at the middle «: the session.
Hoard per season of22 weeks .£55,00
Washing per d»xeu 5"
Kuel during winter, per mou'ii 1.00
Tuition Primary Drpartnieut, per session 22 weeks. ..C,On

4 Seminary, Junior Class * 4 ' * ..12,00
* .Midd.e * « * ..11.00

' 4
v Senior « « « . « ..1G,0«»

KXTRA CHARGES.
Music on piano, ha»p or guitar, per session 22 weeks. 18,^0

Use of Instrument 4 1 4 . .2.CO
Vocal Instruction 4 4 4 ' ..i,0<»

Modern Languages, each, 4 4 4 4
-. 10,00

Instruction in any one of the kinds of Fancy work....5.00
in ail ..... . ...10,01

Drawingand Painting in water colors 10,00
Oil fainting 10,00

MltS. S. 11. THOMPSON,
nugl5:dawlm Principal.
DISSOLUTION F CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE house of Horsey, Norton (sJ Knox is this dry dis;

solved, by mutual consent. ELY HORSEY,
K M NORTON,

Wheeling, Aug. 1C, »62-augl7 F W KNOX.

NOTICE OF CO-P ARTNERSHIP.

MR. J. E. Howard having taken the interest of Mr. E.
M. Ncrton in Hie above house, the Forwarding and

Commission business will be carried on a* formerly, tin
di:r the style aud fi m or Horsey. Howard © Knox*. IVe
respectfully solicit I he favois ol our old lriends, and the
public, which will be promptly attended to.

ELY I ORSEY,
JNO E HOWARD,

Aug. 1C. *53.augl7 F W KNOX.

New Store.
ON MAIN STREET, NO. IGo.

IH^VE just opened an entire new stock or Dry Goods,
of all styles and qualities. Silks or all styles, and the

cheapest in the city. French Merinos, Tuibet cioths, Al-
paccas, DeLailies figu'ed and plain, Frcncii Embroideries
or all kinds, Undersleeves, Collars, and Spencers, and I
respectfully invite the ladies to call and examine for them¬
selves. sepl JOHN G. HEFTLY

Bargain.
I WILL sell one or my three Contectioncries, at a bar-

gain, not being able to attend to all three as they should
be. Terms made easy.

sepl T.M.PARKER.

Tobacco! Tobacco!! Tobacco!!!

WE would most respectrullycall the attention of Mer¬
chants and Grocers to our very large and general

stock of Tobacco, C'gars, Snuff, etc., and such other arti¬
cles as legitimately belong to a regular

Wholesale Tobacco House.
Our stock consists or over

ONE THOUSAND BOXES OF TOBACCO,
embracing firteen different brands or 5's and 8's, Pound
Lumps, irom 10 to 45 cents, including P. Gravely, H. F.
Gravely Hollands; fine F. Beehive, Thornton, Thomas,
Johns, etc. etc. Also a supply or catteo boxes or Hunters,
Jones aud Hudson's, Spoilsman's, Thorn's. Kwpic and
others. Also.the Old Diadem or Vi.ginia Twist; Mary
Bell; Cherry Ripe; the California Gold Har, etc. etc.
As we are exclusively engaged in the tobacco trade, hav-

ing three extensive houses in Virginia, and thts being the
only regular Tobacco establishment west or the Atlantic
cities, aud having laid in our stoek previous to the ad*
vance, we feel confident that we can offer such induce¬
ments as no other nouse can better, and but few if any can

equal, either east or west. "We therefore ask the mer-
olmnts ol Ohio, Pennsylvania aud Vi'ginia to give us a call.
We also keep constantly on hand a heavy and general

stcck of superior Imported Segars. Also American Sron
ish, Half Spanish, and common Segars. Scotch Snun, 'n
bladders; also in J lb. packs. Matches, Pipas of varioit
kinds. Pipe Stems and Tobacco Knives. Don't rail to call
and see for yourselves. LOGAN, CA RK & Co.

aug23 81 Main street.

ADDITIONAL
Regulations for the Fair.

ANY person, by the payment of one dollar to the Treas-
uier, can become a competitor, aud will be entitled

to a ticket or admission for himself and assistaut to the
Fairgrounds.
Subscribers will be furnished with badges to admit them¬

selves and famircs, during the Fair; and no extra charge
should they rome in carriages.

Single tickets25 ceats. Children under 15 years of age,
half price.
Persons not subscribers, entering the enclosure with

carriages, will be charged the following rates:
One horse carriage or buggy, 25 cents;
Two 4 4 50 4

The clergy and their families ticketed free of charge.
The .Marshals will wear blue sashes; Executive Com¬

mittee blue losettes, the President a white rosette.
An office will be opened on Monday, the 6th inst., at the

store room of C-bapltue & Boot*, 194 Maiket Nqt.*re. and
continue until Tuesday the 13th, when it will be removed
to the Fair grounds.
Persons intending to become competitors for premiums,

residing in he city anfl convenient theieto, will please ca«l
at the office and make their enties, previous to thel3th
instant
tE^For general regulations see band-bills.

sep5idH. KOONK .Sec'y

HO ! FOK THE TURK !!

rpHE undersigned is now opening Iot of fine
X Imported Cigars consisting of.

6000 La Filaulhropa, the bestarticle ever
offered for retail in the city;

5000 El Gallo cigars;
6O00 Fixed Star cigars:
3000 La Plimavera cigars?

10,000 cheroot *'

Together with a fair stock of 6 Lump Tobacco, which 1
will .sell cheaper than any other house in thecity.

sep3j. w. KHO Diss, Agent

STEAMBOATS.
WHEELING, MARIETTA AND HARMAR

Passenger anil Freight lioat
J11 uics Watt,

Caftai* H. II. Drowx,
,, ,MI, Sfavvlii make regular trips thice times njweek

Hum \v heeling to Marietta ami Harinar, and all interme¬
diate landings. . , ... , . , . ,

Will leavo Wheeling oil Mondays, Wednesdays ami Frl.
dnysntO o'clock, A. M.; and returning will leave Marlet.
la and liarmar on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and .Saturdays,
at C o'clock, A. M. ,

For freight apply «»* board?! aitg?3tlni
: UNION LIN IS.

'1 he fine ight draught steamer ATA LAN.
rV,k\ .TA. Captain A. U. Johnsi.n, will run as

the tegular Union Line packet between
Wheelii.g ami Cincinnati; leaving Wheeling every Tues¬
day, at 4 o'clock, P. M-

...This boat is new and has supetior passenger accom¬

modations.
For frelvht or passage apply on board or to
au»23 .

S. C, i;.\ K KK »s* Co. Agent*
~~ ~~

, NiON LINE.
The flue light draught steamer FORT

IIBNKV, Captain Gko. Johnston. will
>un as the tegular Union Line packet be*
tween Wheeling and,Cincinnati) leaving

Wheeling every Wednesday, at *1 o clock, P. M.
...This boat is new and has superior passenger nccoin-

| moila'iuns.
i'or freight or passage apply on board or to
augll S. C. ItAKER Co.. Acen s

] Summer Arrmianiiniuiml Clitin^c oi n unc.

THH light d aught passe ger steamer
l MAGNOLIA, Gko. 1). Moore, aster,
will run regularly between IFheeling and

SPittshurgh, in \ lace oi the 11 inchester,
leaving IVheeling every Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at flo'rlock. A. M., arriving at U'ellsviile in time to con¬
nect with tho Cleveland cars; and at Pittsburgh in time
ror the morning linen lor the Fast. Returning.leaves
Pittsburgh everyTuesday. Thursday, and Saturday, nt 10
A. M., arriving at mieelingin time lor the mail lines lor
Ohio.
For freight or passase, appiy on board or to

S. C. 11 VKEK (cj CO., Agent.
K3"Throueb llckct* for Cleveland, Toledo. .Monroe. He*

I I roll, A/ilwnnkfe, Chicago, lirlfaloand Dunkirk, soldattiie
ofliroofS, C. IUkkr uv Co.' f Juno 11/

sg^Por Zanesville.
THE splendid now sleamor CHEVIOT,

1 built expressly for that trade, will leavo
Wheeling for the above and uli iutoi tucdi.

Sate landings, every Frldry, at C o'clock,
P. M. for weight or passage apply to

inav2ft-*n J. M\ HAMILTON, A- cut.

1185*5. UNION LINE! 1858.
GREAT T1KI&OUGII I.IIV12

TO THE
WEST AND SOUTH!

Wheeling, Cincinnati, Louisville and S*. Louis
daily Steam Packet Line.

Tbe clienpcMt. qnidicat nnrf moat direct
route benreeu tho above Citicr*.

jmj,-1jr». l. THE .Steamers 01 this lii.e
I IL' .

area I new and of the most
improved modern const rue

BBuSC ^Ifi"" having been care tally a
built exp»e»*ly for this rouie. They are ail oi the lamest
cla.«s, and all hive the same unsurpassed accommodations
.their rooms and tables being on a par with tho brst ho¬
tels in the count y. Their names are as follow*, with their
days of loaving Wheeling:
Monday, Viroinia, N Capt.Charles V. Wells.
Tuesday, Fills City, 4 Nam. Mas .ii.

Wednesday, Tuoa. Swans, 4 Jno. McClure, Jr.
Thursday, FoRRst CtTT, 4 A. Murdo-k.
Friday, IIaVid Wuitk, . Wm. Mct'laln.
Saturday, Baltimore, « Wm. Clarke.
Sunday, Alvin AdaX«, « Geo. W. Norton.
These boats will leavo Wheeling regularly, on the nrri-

val of the cars from Haiti r. ore.
For froignt or passage, apply to

? C. BAlCER@Co.,or
ap29-ty J. M. HA M11.TON. Agents.
REGULAR ZANESV1LLG AND WHEELING

PACKETS.
THE fine new steamer DAN CONVERS,
Capt. J. McVat, and JULIA DEAN,

^ Capt. H. S. Pierce, will leave Wheeling
..J? regularly for Zanesville and Muskingum

River.
AH freight received at our Wharf Boat, free ofcharge.

S. C. 11AKER A CO.,
marl | A cents'

vlllltlUV Ob ¦ ¦¦¦.«>.

CLEVELAND ASD PITTSBURGH RAIL ROAD.
0. 3. MAIL DAILY LINE

BKTWKKN

Wheeling and Pittsburgh.
THE fine side wheel

passengers steamers
WINCHESTER,Cap.
Cieo. D. .Moore, and

DIURNAL, Capt. Thos. Calhoun, will run dally between
Wheeling mid Pittsburgh.Hie Winchester leaving Wheel*
ngevery Monday Wednesdayand Friduyi and llie Diur¬
nal every Tuesday, Thursdny and Saturday, at 7 A. M.;
Arriving at Wellsville in time to connect with the Cleve¬
land cars, and at Pittsburgh in time lor the morning lines
East. Returning.the Winchester leaves Pittsburgh eve¬

ry Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, and the Diurnal ev¬

ery Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 10 A. M.; arriving
nt Wheeling in time for the insi! lines for Ohio.
| IFor freight or passage, apply on board or to

S. C. BAKER At Co., Apcnl.
tt#~TI»rough tickets for Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, De¬

troit; Milwaukee, Chicago, /iufTalo and Dunkirk,sold at the
office of S. C. H a k t:it iV Co. C feb5

For Zanesville:
4 The fine- passenger steamer JULIA

T-.^£i *DEAX, Hirmings, master, will leave for
above place every Tuesday at l o'-

- v^-,»clock, P M.
For freight or passageapply on board, or to

j.11118S. r.. BAKER Ar CO.

Wheeling & Parkersburg Packet.
T1IK FINK NEW 31AII.

STEAMER COURIER,
a-.'-«K*r«**rapt JAMES 11. ROBERTS, \Vl1l leave

Wheeling every Tuesday,Thursday and .Saturday for Pant*
er^burg, at 10 o'clock, A M Returning, will leave Paik*
eraiiU-*?every H cducoday,Friday and Moi:day at C o'clock
A M
For freight or passage apply on board.
Nov2fl, lyr.d

A1 ui tia

4 THE New
> . i j| r.MA R, Co

viIlc, ever
J ^c-'jSTxA M. Foi

For Zanesville
THE Newand splended steamer HELEN

, Co.v Master, leaves for Zancs
. , every TUESDAY, at 8 o'clock,

A M. For freight or passage, apply to
nov27 _

J M HAMILTON, Agent.
For Sunfish.
THE Fast runningSteamer STEPHEN

BAYARD, Booth, Master, will leave
Wheeling for Sunfish EVERY DAY, at

'hall past 3 o'clock, P M.
For freight or passage, apply to
novl2 J M HAMILTON, Agent.

J. M. HAMILTON.
STEAM BOAT AGENT,

WHEELING, VA.
Wharf Roal nt the foot of Monroe .Street,
Will attend to the receivingand delivering of freight, ami

the collection offreight bills.
Freight for all regular packets will he received free ol

cllarge. novlS-tl

.gC. DAKKIl. JOHN 1.1ST.

BOAT STORE.
«... BAKER A CO

Will Hiipply Boatn nt nil hourM.
No. 23 Watkr Strkkt,

jan3l.dtf WHEELING. VA.

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.

G<ENTLEMEN who like a good fitting and weiring
T shirt ran be accommodated by calling at No.Wash¬

ington Hill. IPhreling- aug91wd.

Paper Warehouse.

CYRUS W. FIELD (f- CO.,
COMMISS O.N MERCHANTS.

No. 11 Cliff Street,
NEW YORK.

Arc Mole AgcntM in the United Stnte* for
Muspratt's superior Bleaching Powder.
Victoria Mills Celebratel Writing Papers.
Russell .« Superior " "

Genesee " ** Printing "

Rawlins <fc Sons' English Tissue 41

First quality Ultramarine Blue
They are also Agents for the principal Paper Manufactur¬

er* in this country, and offer lor Sale by far the most ex-

tensive and and desirable stock of Paper and Paper Mann*
factiirera* Materials that can be found in thisorauy other
country.
Their business is strictly wholesale, and Writing Papers

are sold by the case only.
Their extraordinary facilities enable them lo offer all

Goods, both Foreign and Domestic, at the lowest possible
priccs.
Paper mnde to order, any size or weight. Liberal ad¬

vances made on consignments of Paper, Paper Makers'
stock and other merchandize.
The highest maiket price paid in cash for all kinds o

Rags. aoel-ly.
ISAAC 1IOGE. JAS. M. 110GE

i. no G E & HON,
Attorneys at law & land Agents,

Marshall C, H.t Va., Moundsoille, P. O ,

WILL practice in Ohio, Marshall, and Wetzel counties.
Particular attention will he given to collections and

La.id business. All kinds of land constantly for sale.
apgl-I ydtfrfw

Something wortli seeing!
A. M. ADAMS'

NEW CLOTHING ROOMS.

HAVING now completed my rooms 1 am better pre¬
pared to accommodate my customers than ever be.

Tore, and at such low prices as will astonish the natives..
Come on and try me. Remember thai my place is one

door above the old corner, so.long occupied by me. It is
useless for me to undertake to enumerate my stock, the
variety is so great. jc20 A. M. ADAMS

MORANDI'S RESTAURANT,
AND OYSTER SALOON,

Wo. X07 ITInin street,
[FORMERLY THE "OEM,"]

WHEELING, VA.
03"Hot Coffee. Tea, Meats, etc.
August 13. 1833.

SOMETHING GOOD FOR ALL.

I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that 1 have
opened anew my Barbering Saloon, No. 20 Union St.,

opposite t:ie Old Exchange, with a magnificent set of

Bathing Rooms, where I will be happy to accommodate
one and all, who will please give me a call, with a shower,
cold, or warm bath. The rooms a e large and airy,
everything about the bathing department will be attend-
e to in the most clean, prompt and ellicient manner..
Ticket.for single bath, 25cents; season Tickets, good for
tli» ee months, 85. Tickets to be had at the Barbering Sa¬
loon.
je25-3md JOHN McKEV.

OLD VIRGINIA WORKS.

WASTED immediately lor S first rote Mirble IPork-
era. ofjloady habits, to whom 1 wlU pay good wa-

gca and give constant work- M,CHAELJ KOHAN,
ang9. Ma'hlc TPorks. 68 Markat Street

BARIEI. B«WJ.»SU,
Brokerarid Q-eneral Claim Agent,

WASHINGTON D. C.,
TXTILL give prompt and per oral attention to Claims
W before the Department, «ndother busiu2»s entrusted
o him. Refer «o B H: Sw«»«iKnait. mp85-l,

FO K SALE..A fine horse. 8 rears old. Also.one work
horse. ap2I S. AVKRY.

MISCELLANEOUS.
DR. J. B. MARCHISTS

CELEBRATED CATHOLICON,
For the reliefand cure ofSuffering Females!

It stands pre eminent
for the curative power*-
in all the disease* for
which it is it-commend
ed usually called Female
Complaints: Of these
nro Prolapsus, Uteri, or

Falling of the Woinbi
FIojt Albus, or Whites,
Chronic inflammation
anl Ulceration of the
Womb( Incidental Hem*
orrliage, o r Flooding:
Painlut Suppression, and
Irregular Mcusiru&tioi*,
Ac., with a'l th«ir ac-
companyingevils, (Can.
cei excepted,) no muLter
how severe or or how
long standing.
The CatholicOTi far

surpasses other rente*
tfiu , .. ou.ii^ mote cj. nun, loss expensive, and lea¬
ving the system in u better condition. Let all interest¬
ed call and obtain a pamphlet (free) containing amp!:
proof from the mn*t respectable sources, of the bcneficial
results ot its use; together with letters from highly experi¬
enced Physicians. who have used it in their pi actice, and
speak from their own observations.
REFERENCES.P It Peckhnm, At D, Utica.N Y.

L D Fleming, M D, Canandaigua. N Y.
M II Mills, A! i), Kochester. S Y.
1) Y Foote, .M I), Syracuse, N Y.
Prof Dunbar, A1 I?, Baltimore, Md.
JCOrrick, A! D,*Ra>timo<e, Md,
W \V Reese, M l», New York City.
W Prescott, M D, Concord, N Y.
J P Newland, M D, Ulica, N Y.
Rev J C S Heard, Glenn Springs, S C.

B3"Pamphlets gratis at our store
BRENTL1NGRR A' ARMSTRONG, Ag'ts.

Druggists, Washington Hall, Monroe St., Wl.eeling, Va.
Also told by .MJCHEA L DUNN, MourdsvlUc, and by

most of the leading Druggisfs In the adjo.ning fountles.
Letter addressed to care ofMr. Curtis Hutch. A"c\\t at

Ravenna. Ohio.To Dr. AIarcjiisi:.I have been ten

years troubled with Female Complaints.prolapsus uteri,
and all the attending difficulties; at times rendering my life
must miserable. I have had the attendance ofsome or the
best physicians, wi'li hut little success;! he most they
cou d do was to relieve.a cure was out of the question
For Ave months before commencing with your medicine'
I had not been able to per'orrn any labm, could walk but
a few steps at a time, and scarcely went out or doers.in
short, I was completely prostrated, both in body ard
mind, and expectcd to drag out the rc«t of my da>s insur
reiiugand misery. Hut, reading your advertisement, I
was induced to try your invaluable medicine called Ute.
rino Cathoticou, as the last resort. It had not used it
a week before I r It like another woman. By the uso ot
three bottles I was enabled to perform all the labor tOrsdx
in the family witheise, and could walk any where in the
neighborhood without injury Nothing but a sense of niv

duty to you and to the afilicted, has induced me tostate my
case to the public. I can salely rccommeud the prepaia-
tion to all those suffering like myself.

(Signed,.) Mrs. Sarah A. Uisiiop.
Freedom, Portage county, Ohio, Dec. 27, 1863.

J. B. MARCH1SI A Co., Proprietors,
Aup 2.6m. Central Depot, 30-1 Broadway, N. Y.

sXVB~YbTfR~ICE.
IS U K IV ET » H

PATENT WATER COOLER.
WE AKB NOW PREPARED TO

offer our friends and customers a su

perior article orWATER COOLERS
or entire new styles and great! > redu
ced prices. This article is the result
or the application of scientific princi¬
ples to the purpose intended, via: to
keep water nscorl as possible, as long
an possible, and with the least possible
quantity of i e.
The proprietor has longdevoted his

attention to this particular branch ot
domestic economy, and passing from
one improvement to another, has, at

length, arrived as near perfection as

is possible to reach. A proot or this is found iu the very
general use or these Coolers in all parts or the country. A
simple statement of facts in regard to these Coolers will
satisfy every one or their superiority. First, they are the
ONI.Y ARTICI.E OFTHK K1NI) KVER PATKNTKD. TIlC)' are
rurnished with two distinct non conducting chambers, by
means or which, with two pounds of ice to the gallon, wat¬
er Is Ucpt at a temperature of 40° above zero, or eight de-
greesfrom freezing (all day.j Thus, ot a cost, ofsome three
cents per day, a family ol ordinary size can be constantly
supplied with water as cold as ice itself, large numbers in
the same proportion. This has been found by actual expc
rimon! to be a savingo at least75 psr cent, over the earth¬
en jars formerly used for this pu- pose.
Again, these Coolers nkvrr swkatj in this way saving

much unnecessary waste and trouble.
Being manufactured in the most workmanlike style, and

handsomely finished in every respect, they make a beauti¬
ful ornament for dining room, hotel, or steamboat.
An important improvement has lately been added to the

Cooler, viz: a small Pan (.capable of holding Iromsix to
eight pounds or butter,) inserted directly under the cover.
This quantity of butter can be kept perfectly hard all day,
without additiojnl ice; a very important addition to the
comfort and ecfiou y ora family.

IT desired, tE Cooler can also be furnished at a small
expense with off*'ILTER1NG A PPA KATUS, whicli serves
the additionaliiurpose of tcmovingall impurities from the
water, rendering it perfectly clear and wholesome. .

The Coolers and Filler may be seen in'operation at any
timeat BURNET'S

House Rurnishing Establishment,
14 hast Fourth St., Cincinnati.

For sale in Wheeling. bwllOBBS, BARNES & CO.
c2 0-3m.

The NonpareijpN'erve and Bone
linMient,

PREPARED BY II. IT. CARR & CO.. FROM
A PRESCRIPTION FURNISHED BY DR.
WATSON CARR, i F WHEELING,

LATE OF MURGANTOWN.
Jt is based upon the broad ¦principle tl;ct any remedy ichich

trill relieve an external pain, trill, if properly coin-

pounded, be equally successful in removing titter-
i;al affect.ons) a porcer which is beanyfully

developed in am*, peculiar in the
SOSI'AHEll. LISIMEST.

ARB YOU SUFFERING
17ROM Rheumatism, Sore Thioat, Ceoup, Difficult

Jir. athiug. ToutItAche. Tic Do oreuv, Pain in »iie
ISrea.-t or .side, Stiain or Spasm, tlead-Aclie. Inflamma
tion, Stiff Joints, Cuts, lituises. Poison Sores, Fever Sores,
Pain or ciamps in tlio Stomach, holera Muibus, Cholera
Infantum, Cliolic. Lttinc ItacU. Chilblains. bites ol Poi on-

otia Insects or Kabul Dog.-, Ague c.ikc, .Ague in tho /Jicasi
or Face, burns. b< uiscs, chafing, chapped hands, corns,
('onitactions of the Muscle* or cords, cuts or any kind,
Muscuar weakness. Paralysis, Piles, Ivur .\che, Ulcere,
Sail L'heuiu, Scurvy, Sore .'tipples, Sore Lips, Venereal
Sores, Scarlet Fev;r, or any siu.ilar dkrase, you inay test

asMtieil that in this aiticle vou have
A SOVEREIGN REMEDY,

which not only removes pain almost instantaneously, but
penetrates to the seat of au.l entirely

ERADICATES THE DISEASE.
Some will laugh at the idea of any composition curing

such a number ol diseases; but if yo but rellect that these
diseases, thotign uumeious in name, all arise torn si ill'la
causes, 1 he proposition will le.m less extravagant; but
weic it ten times moreso the tacts wl.ich stare us in tie
lar.r would Jorce the candid to acknovt ledge its merits; foi
all who have used it themselves, or witnessed its magic
effor ts on others, unite in declaring it just what its name

(Nonpaieil)indicates, the beit Liniment knbicn.
TO THOSE WHO THINK.

Have you never noticed th* strik 115 s inilarity between
many external and internal diseases having entirely difler
ent namrs? A ml has it never occurred to you that a rem

edy might beprepa»ed which should be equally applicable
to both'/ This remedy is now offered you in Ike onpa
iik 1. Liniment, which docs not insult your understanding
by claiming to have been round in sonic turning monntxins
of Mexico or mighty care* of the earth; but is simply the
Offsi-rino of Science! being mild and simplo in its action
and yet levealing in its effects a power almost incredible,
.reaching the most hidden sluows of man op bca*t,.
and yet being innoxious to the weakest in'art. It is also
by far the cheapest Liniment in the market, being put up in
bottles t.'dce as large rs the majority, and one fourtu la«ger
than the largest, besides lwung more than four time* iih

Mlroii^; we therefore offer it to you with pride and con¬

fidence, as an article exactly suited to the wants of rich or

poor, high or low.
*. he unprecedented size in which the Nonpareil Liniment

is put up; and the vast expense off ho n aterials used in it,
makes it impossible for us >0 pay for the printing of the
huud'cds ol certificates we m glit publish, nor do we deem
it necessary, as the article wherever it is used will certify
ror itself.
We would however refer Ihose afll'cted ones who have

so often been gulled by forged certificates and big assertions
to the following names, being but a few or tho many per-
sons whose character for candor ami veracity needs no

panegyric from us, and who having fully tesled its virtues
in the different diseases ror which it is recommended, are

prepared to speak of its merits as it deserves.
Sold in Wheeling by james Haker, Kells@ Caldwell, T

H Logan @ Co, IVR McICee, Patterson («J Co., and by the
principal Druggists or Virginia, and Pennsylvania.
August 17, '63

From the Fairmont ( Va.) Republican.
.An Invaluable Medicine..It is but seldom we find

among the many remedies offered to thepublic for the cure
or disease, ono wecan consenL tocomincnd, or whose vir¬
tues we are able to discover, and have always seduously
av. ided giving utterance to anything that might lead any
one to suppose that we plan -d any faith ill their preten¬
sions. But with reference to a remedy manu actured in
this place, and which has become as familiar to the public
as household words, we speak from knowledge of its in¬
trinsic excellencies, its adaptation to many of the ills of
li e, and the security with which it may he used. We
sneak or the Nonpareil Nerve and Hone Liniment, prepar¬
ed by H. II. Carr & Co'., from a prescription rumished by
Dr Watson Carr, lateol Morgentown, and now or Wheel¬
ing. one or the most eminent Physicians in Virginia. This
Liniment is based upon the broad principle that any reme¬

dy which will relieve external pain, will ir properly com¬

pounded, be equally efficacious in icmovirg internal affec
tions, a principle tliat has been successfully developed..
It is simply the offBpriugofScier.ee, being mild and sim¬
ple in its action, end yet revealing in its effects a power
more incredible, reaching the most hidden sinews of man
and beast.and yet being innoxious to tne weakest infant..
It is also by lar the cheapest Liniment in the market, being
put up in hottles twice as large as the majority, ai d one-

fourth larger than the largest, besides being more than four
times aa strong. We commend it to those in want of a

safe and certain remedy.
Sundries.

6KOXKS Oranges and lemons;
2 baskets pure Salad Oil;

60 cans Sardiues ol all sizes;
10 bags Nuts, assorted}
2 frails Dates;
cask superior whits wine Vinegar;

60 lbs. Hird Pepper;
100 bass I'airy Salt, twosizesj

.1 ti ce Stagg@Khays sugar cured hams and dried beer;
7o superior beef Ton ues;
4 boxes superior Pine Apple Cheese;

800 lbs. Western Reserve *

2 boxes Maccaroni;
15 h t<f bb!s. Davis@ Son's crackers;
300 lbs. Oat Meal (fresh);

Just received and for sale by S. D. WOODROW,
auv2l 256 Main st. and 6 Washington Hall

To Country Merchants.
HATS ANDi caps-wholesale.
WE are now receiving.our Fall and Winter stock of

Hats and Caps, which will be, we rbel assured, the
largest and cheapest ever brousht to the city. Country
Mei chants who design purchasing Kast, are particularly
invited to call end examine our stock, for we arc certain
the prices ate fully as low as in the Bslttmore market.

S. D. HARPER SON, 127 Main cor Ujilon.
Atteftl Wheeling, Va.

HAUPJ&K b'UU SJ£PTr*c°jved b/
augW WILDE r£ BROTHER

BALTIMORE.
Bird & Wilson,

Wholonnle ami ICctn.il dcalcrM In Rrltlah,
Frcucli nnd Auioricnn Dry GoodM,

No. 69 Baltimore street,
BALTIMORE,

WOULD invite the attention of purchasers visiting
our city to call ami examine our large stock or la-

ilies' dress goods; consisting of plain and brocade silks,
black nmttiond silks, plaid silks, French Bareges, French
lawns and jackonets, bayodeie robes, silk I'ssues, barege
de laiuos, French Ginghams, plain and enib'd crape
shawls, from $10 to $76, mantillas and capes, new styles,
cashmere shawls or ovei y variety, French embroideries,
kid gloves, Parasols, etc.

GKNTLKMEN'S furnishing goods.
Cloths, cnssiinere3, vesting*, ci^nts, handkerchiefs,

collars, gloves, etc.
Housekeeping goods of all kind*, including a large s'ock

or staple and domestic goods. Our stock comprises the
best assortment offered by any house in the city and at
he lowest prices. nur28-d@wly

Drakeley & Fenton,
(...BTABMBIIKD 1S3G.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
For the sale or Moo Products. Flour, Butteh, Wool,
Window Glass and Country Produce,generally. Tlif **

willalsc giveattenlion topurchasi gon commission.
387 Baltimore St., comer of Paca.

BALTIMORE, Md.
mtr2o-1ydSw

C. J. LKREW. O. SAN'DICR. A. meyer.
LEREW, SANDER & Co.,

SUCCESSORS OF
CIIARLES KIHCIIKR & CO.,

No. 338 Market Street, bcUrrmi Hoxcard and Kutcic sts.
BAI/T1MOKK

IMPOUTIiltiS of
German, French and English Goods,

SUCil AS
Hosiery, Drawers, Buttons,
Gloves, Shawls,. Tapes,
Laces, Fringes, Bindings,
Threads, Sewing Silk, Spool Cotton,
Under Shins; Suspendeis, Hibbons,

Turkey Red Yam, etc.. etc-
Scythes, Slates, Violins, Accordeons,
Jews-Harps, Peic Caps, Guitars, Harmonicas,
Marbles. Look'g glasses, Flutes, etc. etc.
mar28-lyd@tw

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,
located NO. 127 BAI.TIMORK ST.

BALTIMORE, Md.

OK. CHAMIlKltMN would say to his friends and
. patrons tinougbout the West, and to all young men

desirous of learning Hook Keeping, that he has disposed
Of his interest in the Pittsburgh Commercial College, and
permanently located himseirin Baltimore, and is now at
the head oTone ol th« n ost flourishing Institutions iu the
Unim The facilities here ottered fo> acquiring a com¬

plete Mercantile education arc equal ifnot superior, to
those of any similar Collcgo in the West. Individuals
wishirig to obtain situations when qualified, will find it to
their advantage to prepare themselves at this establish¬
ment, as a large number of gentlemen Camong whom are
several from the West) have recently completed their
couise ofstudy, and obtained desirable situations as Book
Keepers in this city. For particulars, terms, etc., write
and have a circular rorwaided by mail.
mat2ft-d@w1y

J.c. cANri*in. w. u. j. i, MtRLDiTH.
CANFIEtiD, BROTHER, & Co

229 liullimor: Street, Corner of Charles.
WHOLKSAlk IMPORTERS, manufXctukkks

AND DEALEUS IN FINE WATCHES, RICII JEWELRV,
SILVER, FLATKII, AND AI.IIATA WARE AND

FANCY GOODS!

JEtAGood«'°"ea "":lr "e,v "toro wilh 0 "lock of

cot.n and silver watches!
From the mostcelebrated miliars in London, Liverpool

ami Geneva.nn extensive stock always kept on hand,

time' °"e " Kuai'ul,tced to perform accuiate

SILVER WARE OF OCR OWN MANUFACTURE'
Silver Tea and Coffee Sets, Goblets, Cuos, Tumble, s.

Castors, W aiters, Spoon,, I'orks, He and take Knives
Ice Crcain Knives, Napkin Rinss, Fish Knives, Salt Cel
lars, ij-c., ot new designs.

PLATED WARE.
Correcnnd T« Sets, Urns, Tea Kettles, large and small

Waitcis-Oval, Oblong and round shapes; Castors, Cake
baskets, Kpergness, Flower and Fruit stands, &c.

DIAMOND WORK!
A superb collection of Diamond Bracelets and Rinns

«uiu°S!^rw^;,BFGfS.RI,,g5'rulUuits or

RICH JEWELRY I
This branch orour business is not surpassed by any es-

iRblisuienL in the country; having workmen employed un¬
der our own supervision, constantly making new styles-
am by every steamer we arc supplied from the European
factories, which enables us to give to our customers th
latest rasluous, and ct low prices.

FANCY GOODS!
Writing Desks, Work I'oxes, Chess Wen, Card Bas¬

kets, Cologne Hottl.'S, elecant Vases, Parisian Mar tie
Statutes. Paris Bronzes, Fine Paintings, Papier Machie.
labtes and Work Stands, Porte Monnaics, superior Co¬
logne, French I'eiTutueries, Rosewood rnd leather Dres¬
sing Cases, English .Soai s, Tooth Brushes, Hair Brushes4

8UPERIOR A LBATA WARE!
New Patterns ol Forks, Spoons, ladles, etc. or this arti¬

cle, wuich is fast superseding silver ware.
SPLENDID MANTLE CLOCKS!

Bronze and Gilt Mantle ('locks or elegant designs, black,
yellow, drab ard white marble do; French Porcelain do:
richly decorated.

*

Watch Tooi.s asd Matkriai.8, orthe best quality,con¬
stantly kept on hand and carcfuhy selected.
ror the convenience ol customers we have erected a

large, spacious store, giving customers every facility fi»r
inspectingour extensive stock or Goods. Adjoinine the

mi*. salesroom, we have fitted up another room, over

rr-^Vn depth, ^0|" the Wholesale Department.
Op-Even article Horn our establishment is warranted

to be as good as represented.UTPersons visiting IJaltiino e, will do well to examine
our assortment. Orders from the country will be attend.
<*d tofaithrully and promt'y.

^
CAN FIELD, BROTHER 4- Co.,

229 I'altlmoie St., S. West corner or Charles.
» 111,

Sign orthe Golden Eagle.
Baltimore. March 24,-dwty.

A. SISOO,
l\o. 95 Baltimore Street, opposite Hollidav Street

WRAl.TlitlOKK,
'

HOLESA LK and Iictail manu'&cturcr of Odd Fel
lows, Masonic, Sons orTempera nee, Red Men's and

onior Hew lo. Da lineis, Flags, Jewels, etc.. Military
Goods of all Rinds. apIMv

NEW GKOUilRY STORE.
No. 5 WnNhiugion IB nil,
Monroe st , Wheeling, Vu.

SH. WOf'UI.'OW info.nix the citizens or Wheeling,
. and deaiers general!*, that lie is now opening one or

the best assortments of family groceries in the Western
country, consisting ol every article usually kept in the best
groceries to kat and urink, all or which will be sold at as
low prices as can he bought in the city. Give u* a call of
tCs~All goods delivered to any part or the city tree

my31
Wm. T. Meeds,

Bookbinder & ICInnk book Mnimrnctnrcr,
Ao. 214 Monro? Street, UP STAIRS.

W'OULD respectfully inform their frionds and the pub-
lie in general, that tlioy have bought the establish¬

ment lately known as James M, Kwing's Bookbinde yand
iilankho h manufactory and are now prepared to Rule and
bind to order, blank books or every description, nius«c.
magazines, periodicals, Ac., in a manner not to be surnas-
and by any establishment in thocountiy.
(C3-Cimstantly on hand an assortment or blank books.
ap!2-ly
Chiekering's Piano Fortes

-Jtl '

m THE subscriberbeing appointed agent for
nthe sale of Thicker, ng's Piano Fortes lor

J Western Virginia, keeps constantly on hand
a good stock or those celebrated Instru¬

ments, which are acknowledged by the most eminent pro¬
fessors or music, to be the best in tliif. or any other coun¬

try. These instruments are ottered at Bostun prices, ad¬
ding carriage; witlia general stock or musical merchandise
and Variety Goods, wholesale and retail.
03F*Old Pianos taken in exchange. Pianos to let. Mu-

sic taught at No. 2o Union street.
ITtat> JAS. MELLOR.

llccrec for an account.
Com missionKit's Ofmok, August 4, 1863.

John J. Jacob's Executors
vs. J.

William Hopkins, Heirs and others. J In Chancery
And

M'Clallen, Knox 4- Co, ") In the Circuit court
_vs* r or Ohio County.
Same. J

By a joint docree in these two causes made on the 30th
day or May, 1853. it is made my dnty as one orthe Masters
orsaid court to ascertain and report, first an account of
the administrator or said William Hopkins, doe'd., and
second to ascertain what debtsare due from the estate or
said Hopkins to said M'Clallen, Knox* Co., ard to any
other porsons, and how Tar and in what the same may con-
stitute a 1 en upon the estate or said Ilopki ns.
The parties interested are hereby not.lied that I shall

proceed to take the account ordered by the abo«.e decree,
at the ofllcc or Russell «& Fitzhugh in the city or Wheeling
on Thuisday, the 15th day of September. 1853.
CJ.&PQ aurS. KDWA K l» H. FlTZHPtrll. PomT.

Br, Gordon Harris,
A GRADUATE OF CAMBRIDGE.

OFFICE.Haiti more Lock Infirmary. No. 31 south Gay
street, opposite the Exchange Buildings, Baltimore.

A practical experience or ovor 20 years enables Dr. If.
to insuro a sound and speedy cure in n certain class or Dis¬
eases, which have too long been yielded by regular physi¬
cians to the hands orQuackcry. He may be consulted con¬
fidentially, either in person or by letier.
ICS"Persons at a distance cured nt homo by addressing a

letter to Dr. Hariis, Baltimore, Md. All communications
confidentid, remedies sent by mail to any part orthe U. S.
See advertisement on fourth page. apr4-ly

New Arraugenicnt..Special Notice.

I HAVE thoroughly lefitted my Shaving and Dressing
Saloon. 1 have introduced all the latest modern im

provemcnt8 and additions. Thankrul ror past patronage,
I expect by proper exertion to please all, and to receive a
share orpublic patronage.
tryAn inrallible reslorative ror bald heads, urepared

and sold by John McKey. it has been tried by many citi.
zens of this city, and has never r iled to give salisfaction
in a single case. Satisfactory rererence given as to the
efficacy ol the rostorative, ir required.
je «v3md JOHN McKEY.
Foreign Kxchasse, I orei8n Kxchansc.

PERSONS wishing to remit nroney to England, Ireland
or Scotland, in an ounts from£ 1 upwards can find a

sare, quick and cheap medium through
EDWARDS, SANFORD cfcCO-

«,,f
N.PIG.VAN, Agent.
nel3tf. M'Clure 7/ouse.

Standard Works.
BANCROFT'S History United States, 5 vols.; I

Dank-1 Webster's complete Works, 6 *

Ure'B Dictionary of Arts, Manuracturesand Mines:
Brande'8 EnpyclopediaorScience,'Literatureand Art;
Overman's Treatise on Metallurgy;
Arnold's'History of Rome;
Lynch's Expedite to the Dead Sea and rivr\ Jordan:
Stansbury's Expedition the Great Salt Lakfe}
Plutarch'8 Livs; The Spectator;
Gibbon's Decline and Fall of the Roman Empire;
Chittys' Blackstone's Commentaries on Law.

A choice supply ofStandard Miscellaneous Literature al*
ways to be obtained at the corner bookstore.
AUg?7 WILDE&BROTHER

BALTIMORE TRADE. j
.Y5hN SULLIVAN &. SONS,J

COMMISSION merchants,
.r...TK POH THE HALE OP LEAFTOHACOO, COT-AGENTS ru" Wm.KY, Wmtmh

PnoDCCie
,

D^cw«n s<- TOar/'

-*ND PK0DUCB

iieferekce.s.-.
Hush Jenkins & Co. 1

n.ltimorc., if. W. Bruno tfc Sons, > Baltimore.
Wni. Wilson <v Sons, J

ntchmooa.

SiS'toi o^b.y. Ohio-

[ Clncirnatl.
John Crcigh,
W. U. Harness, ) Charleston, h. C.8^».U.L»vlUe
cwn&Kir&tvlcU, } mtMWfS'S': C«h'. m' &VS«k,jwttelb*Jas. R. Baker, rJosiali: ihlry, HymliuAft V>'
Henry A. Kin oeder, .Uobllo, Ala.

m&v#mA. L. Gaines. New Orleans. £.
vanc vcooms^-feedk. fickby & SONS,
.250 Baltimore Street.

r..rilImporters of English, German end French Fane;,
ttavr now in store theWSpring'wrt"'°lP£
Tooth and Nail Hrusnes,

Cutlery, Fana But-dpRSssrw *°xL Jewo,ry'
'in U» Hosiery line a rull nssortment or,^W,ite, Brown
and mixed cotton ) hose, Ltole. rh e

Th d ld silk

spisrps«-
3sr*ssss#^^niaiiM-dwtr

-.-.-

aSvea?^°oa,^oni thetastvwhicl^^yo^orwilh^ther
tiedas to quality. ""^'sotSh "t . HMHmO *.

PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS,

CURTAIN MATERIAL,
I'liriiitul'C

-AT WHOLESALE AND HLTAIL.
W. II. CABlli'L'g

CURTAIN ST O H E ,

/. A'o. tG9 Ctieilnul St. Philodelfhia. Corner Fifth street,'
appetite the Slate Hotue.

de Laines, I Table*ft*.
''lrtia ?s;"!'*,r.".! GiU Pi°« and Hands,nil1 Plushes' I Gimps, Fringe*!Do Plushes,

Colds. Tassels. &c.
N V Painted WINDOW sHADES, or all style. Mid

"lies"'minuer''see August number or Go.

A%L^rV"ot^. CAP .V'ZfX* d"'e" E""r
ally, supplied at the Icicent

cAItRYI..
Importer orard Dealer in Fnrnisliing Goods,' P

109 Chestnut street, corner ol F b.
mirrr-lyd&w opposite the Stale House, Phllada.

Humphreys, Hoffman & Xoons,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE BALE OF .

Flour, Pork, Bncon, Seed, and Produce
generally,

No. 47, 'North Wharves, and 90, North V/ater-st.,
PltlLADElFHIA.

KB*Libcral advances will be made oil receipt Bills
^

Refer to Meter,. PonsYTns <fc Horm««. Wheeling. jnl3
SLAYMAKER & HASiETT,

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
Ckfwtnut »t., below ytUj

|»H IliAPELPHlA.
ROA RD St,50 PER PAY. mv56-my

New Boots and. Snoes.
Win. Bole, 161 Main Street, Whcehng,

XS now opening the first lot o !/"or Bootss^fp§r|®!8
Ucrs a ml the undersigned. Particular aiionuu»

,

the article orladies travellifc boots w.u.
SP'22 _lVfALI,vHAl>EK.-SIO,e cheap "Ml I'^er.J"S^

O.J sale by *>. O. W w»aRh|ng|on HallM'PAKY 11 Cherry rij e twist Tobacco," a iar6e

.e>0lot just ready, and .orsa'c b^ ^^ GARn & CO.
/-n ACTOR Oil; Ess. Pepperniint, bf t-. orenj M

Notning Lime ivlusici
r; « r . is.timR1JUT CALL IN TliMK.

f__m PhH«.TOHN PICKBISON lias this day received from PhJi«^Ay^»SSSSS£St
jur.e'iStf

NOTICE TO SHIl'PEKS.

lorlhellel?very or n.ny g?0^;ir',nbiua'or "ading7 °re not'on
ixill, Smith & Co.,

FORWARDING AND
COHKITI18HIO!V MERCHANTS,

No. 38, Wall Street,
Louisville, Ky.

J %V. GILL.Wheeling, Va.
K. W. CRITTENDEN.Louisville, Ky.
D.J.SMITH, do do

K3~G , S. Co.,would respectfully solicit consignments
or Wheeling Manufactured Goods or every description as

they have made tli*lr arrangoinents With special rererence
lo this business and have peculiar advautnge Tor effecting
sales. Cfeblo

John M. Eichelberger.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"YITILL practice in the Courts of Oho county, and will
M give particular attention to, collections in Virgluia,

Ohio ai.d Pennsylvania. *
OFFICE: On Main Street, next door.to Merchants and

Meclanics Bank.
REFERENCE'

Hon. James M. Mason. Va.,
James Cooper, Pa ,

* Judge Dnaiel M Smpser. Pa.,
Messrs. Barton 4* Williams, Winchester,

4 O. W. Heiskcll ifc Co., Wheeling,
' Logan. Carr & Co., .

jyl3-Iyd
GENTS. FINE SHOES.

KA PAIR Gents- Patent leather Oxford Ties.
t/U 60 4 4 do Montery 4

60 ' ' do Jersey *

60 4 . do Webster «

CO * * K Buck Skin, Oxford 4

60 f 4 do Monterey 4

100 * 4 Fine calf Boots, just received by
junoll. McCLALLEN KNOX.

CENTRE"FOUNDRY,
J. & A. J. BAGGS,

No. 23 miain St., Centre Wheeling,
"|7~EEP constantly on hand an assortment of the latest
JV and most improved Stoves, embracing every variety
ot Parlor, Shop and Cooking Stoves. Their "Western
Virginian," a coal stove, cannot be surpassed b? any
thing ever introduced into the city. They have sold 160
of them within the last six months, pledging themselves to
take them back if they did not give satisfaction, and have
never had one returned
They also keep constantly on hand the latest style of

Arch Grates, warranted equal to any made in this cltyj
olso cast Iron Sinks, and a variety of all articlesin the
Foundry line, which will besoll low for cash.
[C5"Particular attention will be paid to »11 kinds of Job

Work. d&wtf..Aug. 3.
REMOVAL.

McKELVBY ©Co., have removed their grocery from
the old shanty, to No. 210 Market square, east side,

and next door to Mr. Hall's Auction Room.
McKelvey © Co., ofTer for sale on reasonable terms, v

well selected stock orgroceries. Prime Rio coffee; extra
line gunpowder; Imperial, Young Hyson and black teasj
N.O* sugar; refined and loaf sugar; gulden syrup; N. O.
molasses; Rice; choice -brand* 6s and 8s chewing tobacco:
W e ling twist tobacco, etc etc.
Fnmilv Flour superior Quality. anrtf-

LOGAN, CAKR CO., have just received 170 boxes
of to'»acco, in addition to their lorge stock. Call

round at No. SI, and see a specimen of the ..California
golden bar Tobacco," intended for. all .'who love a good
thing." Also, a large lot or imported Segars just"to hand.
je22

WATER COOLERS.
ANOTHER lot, and perhaps the last this season, baa

just been received. A11 who are in want ofsodealra.
ble an article this hot weather, are respectfully referred
to an advertisement in another column.
jc29 HOBBS, BARNES «fr CO

Mammoth Hat Store.
No. 146 and 148 VAiHiTRKTi WHEELING, VA.

S AVERY, having enlarged his store in order to suit
. the demand, has on hand and is receiving from the

Eastern cities, and manufacturing one or the largest stocks
or Hats ami Caps that has ever been offered iji this cily,
consisting ofevery variety aqft style now in u?e, all of
which will be sold at the lowest possible price, Wholesale
and retail.
Persous wanting Hats or Gaps will please call rad *x.

amine the stock for themselves, as we shall always be
pleasedjto show our Goods, and use our best endeavors to
«nff pur cnofonyr* S AVFRY
/ A OIL U^mri-fur wuiauw b.tndg. ,>i.on.cr
VX supply of this cheap and durable article, jnst received.'

jy7 WILDE& BROTHER.


